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Subject interv?.c'»-ed 8/20/5^0. Gtetos he visited

rou^noil G03iXL»S home the nirjit SOSDU. left Ter

l^cxico City for tlic vjvsrpoce of bcrro*./ing rn cl-

ccti'ic drill. ;»d’uittcd' rocciviiiu letter, ?urcai='

scciol jn no.turo, from SOBIXT^ in Ilcsico City. '

Denied eecing JULruC UOSEI^DERG since cop.cgc dr;,s..

Denied boiii^ asl:od to or to Invo fvrnisiied infor-

mation to SOBaL or n0CKli]TLG. Adiiiits laiovrirg J03.

SiVdJLEY fJCU, ‘.riLLI.^: end li'JC' •-

DLITCIiBIl. Denied icee-.ring /XPTlIX aiKl lOVISf SJaliT, -

end MI-OS SIDCROViCK, VITXAM vX;S.ilwI, D.:VID

end rXTM GPJl'iiiGL.VS'S . Upon rcimtcinrica, eib jeet ctV-

*:iittcd receiving t'.'o letters from M>i:rOii GOIsrXL v
^

jji 1-txix Sity ?«d ^Tittod poe« - -v-

nibility ensT/crinr; both lettox'c. Subject -meint-a-Lnod

that all letters ^.'orc soeicl in nature. IVjr.icd

Membership in CP. Subject *r, rrifo, S-X‘.Xv D.'u’ZiGS;,

intcrvicY/cd 3/2G/^0. Adaits ir.craboi'cliip in CP TThilc

residing in Los ijigelcs; hov.-ever, clliras her hush raid,.
•

D-fIZISER, knovr.>»H::h±rjg.^^ her actual r.-miibcr-

ship. Denied beArj-^.ber oi’ CP^^r ret'orrln- to '

Ttashxjigton, D, 5<xn Denied lo^nvledgc cf aiy

letter her hy^nd received from iiOMTOV SOBSIX from

i'c::ico Cit'y^ Upon reinterviov:, S:XVL‘. Y-V-IZICER ad-

rlttod Ecojmg a letter frcci SC?2S).L, Till®! 'v.as T.rittor.

from !’cx^ City; liovravcr, clcLis lcttcrn:aE social

in natri/. }i.'j:-"and liXTlIE EIJTCPIHIl bothlstatc ViILIJXM

e5iDd SiX/i.; D.irZISKR were norabers of the ija>0" Dept, cell

f
of CP aitcr/tiieir return to ViasMngton, J. C. iij 3.?U5 »
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DET;JXS; At about 10:10 A*K., August 28, 1953, Sul JAJiES T. .

.
. OIBRIEN and the reporting agent contacted the sub-

ject, .jlLLIA-i DluIZlGBR^it- the research laboratory
of tho^uaiBSir ELECTRIOli PRODUCTS OOi'tP.^IIY, T^iich

is located at 5p25^B^oadw^, NcTT,.Yoric^ City. D.UIZIGER

. v/cs invited to the l!cw York Office and cxliibitcd a
'

- cooperative attitude, but requested that he bo al-
loiTcd to confer briefly with his boss, lar^iKBRIS
EHRLICH, T^o was located at the main office of the
ACADEIOT EL2CTRIC:J> OOlliVJfx, U81|9 Broadwai’'i Not/ Yosk
City.

/ifter conferring with Mr. E>FJJCK for a fev: nenunts,
D/JJZIGER brought hin over to the Bureau car and introduced hm to intcr\"iowing
agents as fiis uncle. Kr. EHRLICH told tlic agents that D/IJZICSR had told hia
that ho was not in any troublo.and that he, as an attorney, v/as advising
UINZIGER to go -to agents and to toil 'them evcrj^ching' -tiiey'** '

*

wished to laiow.. ^ ,

Background-

After arriving at the Hew York Office, ElUIZIGER ^(as

interviewed by the above mentioned agents. He stated that he had been graduated
from the College of tho City of Hovr York in 1938 witli a degree of Bachelor of

'

Electrical Engineering and in tho fell of that year, he travelled to .Vashington,

b. C., to accept a position idth tho Bureau of Ordncncc, Navy Deportnent. Ho
remained at this position until August, IPlil, when he left to accept a position
as an electrical inspector with the New York City Fire Departnent* On January 1,
19h^, ho returned to duty \7ith the Navy Department as an engineer at the Brooklyn
-Navy Yard, Now York City. In April, 19U3, lie was transferred by the Navy to
the U. S. Naval Drydocks Terminal, San Pedro, California. He was again trajis-

ferred by tho Navy to the Bureau of Oi'dnancci ‘Jashingt^'n, D. C. in May, 19li5.

He remained at this position until Septenber, 19ti9, at which time he vras sep-
arated as a security risk. Subsequent to his dismissal by the Navy Departnent, '

he operated a television sales and repair shop at 631 Kennedy Street, '.Tashington,

D. C. HoT/over, this business did not turn out t/ell and in April, 1950, he cane
'to Noif York City and accepted a position iTith the AC.*tDBiY ELECTRIC/iL PRODUCTS
COltPAIDT, 1*81*9 Broadvray. He stated when he returned from L'eshington, D. C,,,.

.

he resided for a short period of time vrilth his mothcr-in-lai/, Krs. EHRLICH
' ‘

1 -
1 -
1 -
1 -

Cleveland (info)
Los .jigclcs (info)
Nev/ark (info)
New Havch (info)
San Francisco (info)
New York
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-

at 1777 Brysnt Arcnuc, Bronx, Now York. On Uay 8, 1950, aUJZIGER moved into
Apartment 3, 121* Featherbed Lane, Nc'.7 York 52, IJcnv York,

Infotnation goncorning: liORTON SOBELL

T7ith reference to ^iOKTOH SOBELL, D:JIZIGER stated
that ho had attended hi^ school vdth SOBELL and that SOBELL had been in his
class at tlio Co3J.cge of the City of New York. They iTcrc both grodviatcd from
the College of tJie City of New York in 1938 with a degree of Bachelor of El-
ectrical Engineering. ttlTZIGER stated tliat he had been a friend of SO^OELL
dering the eight years of high school end college, but i?hen prossad for in-
formation concerning S0BEIL*S political sjTnpatliios, activities cr associates *

during, these years, D.'iNZIGER amended his original statement, saying that he
was «ah acquaintance” of SOBELL. E'JIZIGER stated that SOBELL had such a
peculiar pcsrsonality that he did.not make urxiy close friends; hov/cver, H’JIZIGER
considered hirasolf SOBELL* than i?i0St other pcfrsons

.
HJIZIGER stal^ that in the fall of 1938, just besfore

he went «5''.ifehington, D. C., he narrf^fTiLVL', EHRLICIU In yashington, D. C.
they moved in avith a group of CCNY graduates, who were bachelors in a house
Tdiich was located at 1316 Delaficld Place, V/ashington. D. C. Some of the mother
members of .this gi'oup that D^IZIGER could recall wertSv^IDlEY HERSCH (ph),^L\X'
ELITCHERjVEDDIE lELUi'j; and^RTOII SOBETi. D.u:ZIGER advised that after,! few
weeks at this house, he and his wife located an apartment of the-ir ovm "md they
moved. Thereafter their contacts with members of this group were very lii.^itcd.
However, d;J!ZIGER said that he continued to see ILJC ELITCI2R and IXYtTON SO HILL
at work at. the Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department. D.UIZIGER stated that liis
association rath these persons i/as broken up in August, 191*1, v;hcn lie loft
i.ashington, D. C., to go to work in How York City and subsequently to California.

'D/lIZIGEB recalled that after his departure from
..ashington, D. C., in 19l*l, he may have received a casu-al coraaunication from
UQRTOH SOBEUj, but stated ho had no specific' rccol^ction of same. lie stated
that after his return to ashington, D. C. in 191450 -ORTON SOBKTX and his v;ifc
paid thca.i a brief visit. a'JIZIGER recalled that the chief reason' for the SODELL
trip to ,/ashington at tliis time was to visit Jtrs. SOBELL *S mother, wlio resided
there.' D-JiZIGER could not place tlio time of this visit any better than somcuime
bctv/Gcn 191*5 ^d 19l49« He ims unable. to rccaAl wliat was discussed; whether or
not the'SOBELLS were accompanied by their cliildrcn; the time of day or tlie time '•

of year when they visited; nor what sort of work or vAiere SOBEIL was living at -

that time.

l,ir/S39i-/0/
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DAIIZIGER stated that eifter tVds visit, he did not
sec tho .SOBELLS again witil the spring and sumr/cr of tliis year, aj.'ZIGER
recalled that he moved into his present apartaent about May 8, 19^0 and as

*

best he could recall, he visited .I.:0HT0N SOBELL ivith his wife one evcnii^ about
tuD v/ccl:s after hay 8, 1950 • HuxZIGER stitcd his visit at this time was purely
social in nature; hovrcvor, SOBELL ticntioncd to him that he was planning a
vacation trip to iJcxico. D/JJZIGEK stated that SOBELL mentioned notliing more
specific abcut the trip to Mexico, other than it was going to be a vacation.
p/JlZIGEIl said that the rest of the visit tos purely social in nature.

DiUTZIGER related that his last contact rath- ’ ^RTOII
SOBELL ^7as a few weeks later, at \diicl\ tine it wes necessary for him to borrow
an electric drill from SOBELL. He stated he called SOBELL on the tclcnhonc and
explained, that he v/anted to borrow the drill, at which time SOHELL told to
cone over to the house and pick it up that vciy night. D;i2IGEn advised that

*TrYhcn he arrived at S0BEXL*S hone, SOBEUi iras in the process of finisliing packing
for his trip SOBELL mentioned to-^;j;’ZIGEn
thought his job was just about finished at the pljcc riicrc ho was employed.
HUiZIGEB explained this statement by mentioning that SO :E!li had apparently been
working special project and that it had jxist been caaplctcd and this
therefore wouj-d be the logical time for him to take a vacation. SOEELL told
HjIZIGER that he was vex-y tired and needed a vacation. Present in tlie home
on this particular visit was SOEELL, hiu idfc and children and his sister-in-law,
whom D/JIZIGER recalled ns EVE or .'JIN or some similar naac.

It is t' be pointed out that- EDITH LiSVITOV, SOBELL *S
sister-in-law, has admitted to Bureau agents, that she has resided vdUi the
SOBELL fcrn.ily at Flushing, New York.

D.'J'IZICER also stated tl'.at after he -picked up ttie
^ill and visited Tdth SOBELL for a short period of time, SOBELL padded his
bags in his ovm autonobile and told D;.NZIGER tliat he was leaving for Mexico
City on that very ni^xt. d;j;ZIGER definitely stated that SOBELL told hir.i tint
his sister-in-law would bring the SOBELL car back to tlieir hcrjc in Flushing
after the SODELLS had left for Mexico City. a'JiZJGER definitely stated that he
saw SOBELL drive off v/ith his vriLfc, children and si s'cei'-in-law, apparently -to
the airport. At this time D.JIZIGEU stated he drove back to his own homo.

Hj'ZIGEn recalled that a short time after SOBELL *S
departure for Mexico, ho received an air nail, first class letter from SOBELL"
at his residence, 12k Featlicrbod Lone, Bronx, New York. stated tliis
letter ;?as purely social in content. He could recall only that SOBELL had.

- j, _
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for hin to hold his .baby on his l£$) all the nay davm. The letter also stated

that the'SOBELLS were "having a good time" or "having a good rest" or v/erds

to that effect. D;ilZIGC3l could not recall just how the letter was signed. •

He presumed it w^as *»l!ORT" cr "HORTY" or something similar. He could not

recall Tether or not the letter had a return address, '.ihen asl:ed if ho

still had this letter in his possession^ DaIIZIGER stated it ni^it be around

the house. •

Information Concerning JULIUS ROGSUBERG

tJith reference to JULIUS R0SE1II2RG, RilZIGER stated he renembered

him vaguely fyom school at the College of the City of Hev; York, but stated •

that "he had not seen cr heard from ROSEIBSHG in any . way since they had grad-

uated in 1938 . He was unable to supply any information concerning R03EHBtRG*S

political. sympathio£j.^^3^ocjLj^te£ activities while at College^ the
^ ^

City ef New York,'*or 6\d3s'equent"t\ierctOi^

^--..^«l‘J:ZIGER emphatically stated that he had never been approached by

ROSiaiBERG, SC®ELL or any other person vath any proposition that he should

make available infomation of any kind, either for the Comiiiunist Party, for:_

Russia or for any other principal. D/JIZIGER also denied that he had ever ‘*

furnished any information concerning his work to anyone.

D^MIZIGER Tra.s also unable to recall irhetho' or not he had participated ••

in a study group ^^ich was formod just after graduation by a group of students

in the class of 1938 to study for civil service exaninations. He seated that

he night have been in such a group, but ho had no individual recollection of

samo.

Information Concerning Other Subjects
r V

TTith reference t^^OEL RJ^i^T.^NLEY RICE^dna^ ILLI-J^ liUTTE.P2nL,

D-'UZIGER stated that he r^oUed thorn as classiactcs at the College of the

City of Nc>y York, but that he had not seen or heard from them since their

graduation in 1938. He tentatively identified pictures of these persons,

stating that because of the Icpsc of tunc, he was not positively certain that

they wero the persons in the picture shovm to him.

'i’t- ;t^y
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DiUIZIGER was shown pictaires and given the names of the foHovdng per-
sons, and in each case, stated tliat he had never seen cr heard of then;

( ;JINE and IJKE SIDCKOVICH

jfj VIVi;dJ GL\SSIL\M

/
LOUISE and .VLERED

/ DAVID and AUTH GREKIOm^SS .

L ETKEL R05CMBERG

D.UIZIGER st£±cd that he has kncrt^^'liAX ELITQIER since their college
days at the College of^the City of New York and stated tliat he has seen hin .

on several occasions work at the Bureau of Ordnance, TTashington, D. C.,
after his return fron fcalifornia in 19U5 and also that he and his wife had
visited the D;j;ZIG2Ry on a fevf occasions since 19U5*

Membership in the Connunist Party>
.... .

.

,
D4UJZIG£iR stated he is not nov/ and never has been a member of the

^ stated that he did not laiow uiiethcr or not IL'JC ELITCHER
or liORTON S0H131. arc or ever have been Cc;i!iimmists, stating that ho had no
information oh the subject* Ho stated that his >dfe was not now and riever
has been a member of the Communist Party under her true nanc or urnicr the
nano of SiLVL.. TUCKER. He stated that he was familiar idih the name SSTLVLY

^

TUCKER only tecause the allegation had been made during the course of his
Loyalty Hearing that liis "wife liad used this name for her Commxinist Party
membership.

At approxinabcly 2zhS P.1I., August 28, 1950, ATXLLVx D'ilZIGER had
a short intervic\7 with Assistant United States Attorney irOBS Udffi, at vhich time
he was served with a subpoena, requiring him to testify cn August 31, 19^,
before the Federal Grand Jury. The subpoena was served by the U. S. Marshal
in the anteroom of L-‘J!E*S office.

The intervievdng agents tlicn accompanied DAIIZIGER to his home. Upon
his arrival at hone, DAliZIGlsil made a search for about five minutes and advised
agents that apparently the letter had been thrown aw^y. He refused to execute
a waiver of search, stated that he had no material of any kind y^iich wo\ild bo
pertinent to this investigation and he could not “see has way clear** to having
a group of of^-nts “ransack his homo**, cspccialli'Jin view of tne fact that his
wife >7as quite nervous. DAIIZIGER made ^''^ailablc^^s Rci'iington Five portable '

- 6 -



typcviritcr, serial number V92790U, so that specimens cculd be taken.

The subject, ll'iNZICER, v/as reintcrvic\7cd on August 30, 1?^
by SA. ROBERT F* ROY/Jj and the reporting agent. »;pon being confronted trLth

inTormation furnished by Vxs. SILVIA DJ^ZIGER to the effect that her husband

had written to S0I3ELL in Jiexico City, D;J^ZIGER stated his memory had been re-

freshed and that he now recalled having va*ittcn to iiOKTON SOBLLL at a ricxicp

City address. However, the only part of the address he recalled is the word

”Cord** or ”Cordova”. D-’HZIGE3l denied having the exact address in his possession.

He also admitted possibly receiving two letters from SOBELL \ihilo SOBELL was in

itoico. D/iilEIGER again recalled in the first letter from SOBELL, his mentioning
that he had had to carry his baby on his knee on the plane to Ifcxico Cityj that

he had cheap li\’ing accor.odations and scancthing to the effect that SOEELL was

at one address and possibly would be moving to another; however, nail could,

roach; him at the ”Cord” or ”Cordova"- address.

RM^ZICSSR also admitted that he possibly ans\7crcd both of SOBELL *S
'

letters and that hcr'tfatrtyped'‘'trr^ on his own typerarltcr. Thsr first
* '

letter D;j;ZIGER received from SOBELL arrived in Hew york City about one week
after EOBEJ^ went to Mexico and HUZIliSR states that he did not onsv/cr it too
promptl^A ^/ilZIGSR could not recall the contents of the second letter ho

received fran SOBELL. He stated that tlic letters were purclj’^ social asid per-
sonal in natviTG and he could recall nothing specific about them. He remembered
that SOBELL did not ask hm to do anything in these letters.

D;J«'ZIGER admitted that these letters arc about the first he has
received from IJORTOH SOBELL during their long associatioh, dating back to
high school daj’^. He then explained that SOBELL might have felt an obligation
to T/rito in view of -Uie fact that he was irith SOBEJi on the night SOBELL left
for Mexico City.

D;*HZI0IR advised that he considered contacting !TFlT0N SOBEUj'S attorney
to see if tlicrc was anidihing he could do for SOBELL; however, he states he now
has no dcsiro to get involved in any of SOBELL *S troubles. DfilZIGER stated he
believes in 503ELIi*S innocence; ho\;cver, should SOBELL be found guilty, ho v.-ould

not want to have an^idiing more to do mth him.

Subject vns again reinterviowed on August 31, 19^0, by SA JA'IES T.

0*BRIEN and the reporting agent. D/JIZIGER could recall nothing more about the
letters he received from SOBELL or those that he wotc to SOBELL in return. !Ic

also stated that he had searched again for the letters in question and apparcntlj'

- 7 .
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they had been throrm out, since he could not locate thesn any place in his home.

. It is to be noted that >i'iX ELITCHER advised iuiS J.UiES T, O^BRIEN

and VIKCEirr J, C/JIILL that DAi;ZI(3K ^isitod KCRTON 30BELL in the fall of 19U9

at SOBETIi»S hor.c in Flushing, New York, and that thi^ visit took place after

D^JJZICSirJS discharge frem his position at .the Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Depart-

ment, TTashington, D. C., on loyalty grounds.

It is also to be pointed out that DANZIGFR claimed tliat he had not

visitod with the SOBELL faaily from the time of the SOBELL»S visit to the

DiU^ZIGETtS in Vfashington, D. C. until the ^ring and summer of tiiis year.

TJhen confronted rdth the fact that he (DiJlZlCER) and his family were
observed visiting the OOBELLS in the fell of 19h9 in Flushing, New York,

D/iNZIGER stated that his memory had now been refreshed and that he recalled

he and his wife and family drovp up fbrto “iTashington in their new jeep station

wagon to visit the SOBELLS. M^ZIGER stated that it -.fas liis recollection

•tht.t this vieit 19li9,\ since he weh S^l cnploycd

Bureau pf Naval Ordnance, 'Jashington, D. C.

^;dlSGER recalled that he hadciust purchased his jeep station nr.gon,

license number T/ashington, D, C. licen3^E5575 and he end his family drove up
to New York City to show the car to the SOBEIiS. He said the primary purpose

of this particular visit to Now York City vros to visit vdth his wife’s parents.

Hr. and lirs; EHRUCH, 1777 Bryant *;venuc and he thougiit that since they T/crc

in Nevf York, they mi^it just as mqH visit the SOBELLS.

Interview of Ilrs 7.V1;. d;iiziger^

Backgrounds^

irl!rs. SYLVI.; aJfZIGER^as interviewed by S;i} ROBERT F. R0Y;J> and JOHN

-V. at her home, 12h Featherbed Lane, Novs^ork City, on August 28, 1950.

She advised that she was born January 3> 1919 a^feXTIA EliRLICH and resided at
that time at 6U7 East 11th Street, lla\7 York Ci^. In 1925> she moved to the

1500 block on Hontcrcy Avenue, exact address unlaictvn and' in 1929, she roved to

either 960 or 970 Tinton Avenue, Nov/ York Ciiy. In 1932, she moved vri.th her

family to 1105 Tinton Avenue, vdicrc slx3 rcii!ainod until Novcc'iber 27, 1938, on whi
date slic iruirricd LIIjLL'J^ D.JIZIGER and they both left iiiimcdiatcly for Lasiiington,

D. C.

i5'/5394-jaf^
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they resided?,ai5^^_S„&rcct^S.E and frfn then un^ii uaren or Aprix, xyi^,

they resi|l«^^^/j(5ir ^S^cct, FQ;(^.York CityJ r

.* wThei^after, thc; aUlZIGERS tjcnt to California and resided Tor one

Bionth atY905 Sonnato Drip/ a home development at San Podix>, California* They

thcn*movid to a hoijsc lit^27d'jc]£i9at_atr.<jcj^^ CaXifornia, vherc

they remained until April, /»ftor h(^ husband, *VILLL\I.? D:\NZIGE3l, was

transferred from SaJi Pedro, Ca?-ifornia, to-5:i^hc Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Departr-

ment, T;as]iincton, D. C., Krs. Di’iNZIGER stated, she returned east and stayed for

two xsccks vdth her p.othcsr in New York Cityi while her husband looked for an'

apgrtment in ’Tashinfiwn, D. C.
/ ^

Thereafter, they lived aV^3U2,\Halley^errace, S.E.; TIashinpton, D. C.

until Jvqj, 19U6 ^«Hd^tsJ^-g^£S3^Uj«^trept,jiii7.,

*

moved t^^Ql^h street , N/7 , on the ^cund floor of which building they oper-

ated tiiO radio and appliance store, lAiich faced on Kennedy Street, with the.

Ea^lTBtn ^Stocct, F<lv(^.York CityJ

until Jvqj, 19U6 xacy ..unen

moved t^^Ql

^

h ^trcct , N/7 , on the ^cund floor of which building they oper-

ated tiiO appliance store, lAiich faced on Kennedy Street, with the.

ad<hx)s K(^e^^Strcct

.

In March, 19^0, V/miAI/. D/J^ZIGER cane to Hew York to find ^ploymont .

and living quarters and stayed vrith Hrs* DAMZIGSR'S mother. IvTs. DiUIZIGER

remained in TTashington selling the appliance shop and cane to New York City

on i;ay 8, 1950. lirs. D:j;ZIGER stated as best she could rccaU, they noved to

their present address at 12b Featherbed Lane, Eronx̂ New York, on about }iay 15,

1950* Slic stated she has two children, a daughtcr^telI(,.'>IIiETE ILUt-ZIGER, born

November 15 , 19U3 in Los Angeles, California and' a sop^^GEOflGE D*diZIG£R, bom
Odtober 25 , I9U6 . irrs. D/JIZICER indicated her relatives as follows:

Uothdf^

JVJC EHRLICH, age 55 , born in Russia, city unknov/n;

arrived in the U. S. vjhcn abo\rt 8 years old.

IDA TUCKER EHRLICH;' age 52, born in Russia, city

unknovmj arrived in the^U. S. when about 12 years old*

Both her parents presently reside "at. 17JJ,3ryant.JVycnpc.,.I5ro^^^ New

York, and they \Torc both naturalised through tlicir rcspectiv^ fathers* natur-

alizations. ih:c* DANZIGJiR stated her grandfather's name way ELIA EHRLICH*

• ^ 5 -/33 f^>/o/
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Besides her parents, she has a brother, ERLICH, vAo spells
‘

-his last nano differently fron the rcst^—thc fa^iiily and v^o also resides sit
'

1777 Bryant Avenue, She has a sistep5^^fU)n^CE.Ji^IFd;I^, also rcsidinc at 1777
Bryant Avenue, Bronx, Now York, ‘ ^

Infomation Concerninc llORTON SQBELL ^ '

ICrs. SYLVIA aUIZIGER advised tliat she Isic)K?ORTOK SOBELL, who was a
classnate of her husband at the College of the Citj" of Mew Tork in 1938. Siie
stated that her husbaiid and KORTOII SOBELL went to 'Jadiington after graduation
at about the sane tine, to work for the Bureau ofOrdnance, Navy Deparfnent*
She stated that since :.‘0AT0H SOBELL was single during this time, she and her •

husband did not have too nuch in common with hin; She ncntioiKsd that occasionally
both ilORTOM SOBIiXL and ILJC ELITCHEK, duiing 1939> tTOuld have Sunday morning

-breakfast with then. However, she stated that tliey did not associate top closely,

;

*
' SOBELL -to dinner in NdifTOrt " ‘

City once between ?.9iil and 19ii3 ai^ thereafter v/hen thej’’ again lived in VTashing-

.

ton, shc^sqj^LpRIOII SOBELL »S wife^IELEII SOBELL about five or sl^: tines. The
last tine she personally sav; the ^2iLLS vras in late June, 1950, after she and
her husband tfbvcd to Hew York City, She later changed this tine of her meeting
to earli*- June, 1950,

On this occasion, Ilrs, H'JIZIGEli advised that she suggested to her
husband that now that they were in licw York City, they siiould talcc tine out
to renew their friendship and accordingly they visited the SOBELLS in Flushing,
New York, She stated she was particularly interested in getting a plant from
J£rs, SOBELL, who makes a hobby of raising flowors. On this visit, liORTON
SOBEIX reportedly stated he was getting tired of living in Nerj York and wanted
to go awai'’, suggesting that possibly the wxst coast would suit him, Mrs,

’

•B/JIZICER recalled she tried to dissuade hin from going to California, She
vaguely recalled that SOBELL took her husband out to his garage to show him
his tools and workshop*. She related that SOBELL *S sister-in-law was present
in the house at that tine; however, she had locked herself in her room during
the tine of their visit, »

.

^ On this initial interview of Mrs. SYLVIA D/J'IZICER, she stated to
intcrviciTing agents that she was not aware .-OiJEIL ha:i written to her .hu;;oand

from "'erico. * .

. i-
-

. . 10

.
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Infornation (bnccrninR Other Subjects

|,!rs. DiVNZIffiR seated she did not Icnorr JULIUS LOSEIIBERG, had never

seen hin and had never even heard his none mentioned, either by her husband or

anyone else until the time the nc;/spapcr publicity revealed his arrest. She

TOS questioned several times about this and alxrays cave the same ansr/cr. She

was unable to identify his photograph* . -

»:rs. likevdsc did not loiovr a^d had never heard of I.^rs.

JULIUS ROSEMBSR-. ‘ She advised she did not know^. ^and .LOUI SE S-JliOT,

-<3oEL RUTH GREENGL.'j5S;t^lliG SIDORO\nCH,**^J^;C SIDOROVICH,

JE^TEVE JAViu. cndOlUSSELL HcIlUTT.

Ilrs. D3ZIGER advised that she kncw VaU ELITcIeR, vdio was a classmate

of her- husband at the College of the City cf New York. She stated that both

-her husband, T»1LLI**JI D:JIZIGER and IL\X ELITCiER went to -L’ashington, D. C., to-

gether on IJovcmbcr 1, 1938 after they were ^aduated from the College of the '

City'oi* New York. ''Snr'st&ed‘'f{S^lJC2baiifl- rbturnod to ?rc>7TS:k City am thejr

¥rorc married on Koverber 27, 1938 and both she and her husband then vfcnt back

to '.7ashi9f:teje. Ilrs. D;J!ZIGER stated that period in 1939, the only time she

saiT ilVX ELITCHER was when she and her husband vrould have him over vrith LYDRTON

SOBELL for a Sunday morning breakfast. She explained that since they were

married and both ELITOffiR and I.K)RTON SOBELL single, they did not have too much

in common and had separate interests and friends.

xirs. aU^ZIGER further stated that both she and her husband sarf liAX

ILITCKUi in New York City on several occasions between l?Ul and 19U3, at v.-hich

time tlic D;j^ZIC33tS moved to the west coast. Uiilc CoLiCornia, tliey received

a fev/ letters from and sent a few letters to r-UJC ELITCHER.

Upon their return east, the DtJIZICSIlS again sav/ 7Y0C EUTCKSR and for

the first time net his wife. L!rs. D;j:ZIG£R advisee that ^rs, ELITCIER has a

dominating €ind superior personality, wiiich resulted in Ilrs. DJUZiGER fcclxng

very inferior in her presence. For this reason, I5rs. D7JIZIGER stated that the

friendship botvfocn ELITCHER and aU^’ZIGER cooled. The last time l!Xs. II\2IZIGER

saw the ELITCHERS was before they left ‘.Tasiiineton, D. C. late in 19U8.

. I^rs. D/u^ZIGER also advised that she Impw TTILLI.’J.i IRJTTERPERL, a

classmate of her husband at the College of the /ity of i:cw York. Slic stated that

Ac oTily recalls that ho was a poor boy, who did not even have a decent suit te

wear. She advised that she has not seen IXTTERTEEL since before his graduation

from the College of the City of }\q\7 York in 1938 end did not laiow that ho had ^
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changed his name to PERL.

lira. Di'JIZIC23l also advised that ^le was acquainted. with'^STJJilEY RICH,

a classmate of T.lLLi;i:: D.’J^ZXGER at the Collcgo of the City of IIcw York. Tmen

she and her husband first \/cnt to Tfashington, they lived in a house for a fc\7

months in which ST.IFLEY RICH resided* She stated she has not seen hin since

that tine.

Reintervievf of ?a*s» STLYLV IXdlZKTO
^

SYlVLk DJJIZiGER was rcintervicT/cd by S;j5 ROBERT F. ROY-X and JOHl'I A.

XTOSCH at her lionc, 12li Featherbed Lane, Bronx, New York, on August 29, 1950.

; Urs. D;JJZIGER advised that her memory had been refreshed and she now

recalled that her husband had received a letter from liORTON SOBELL from Ucxico

City. She advised six: was unable to recall whether she had read the. letter

herself or whether ad* -it to her; hcwovcr>“shc related later.

that she must hairc read it herself, since she recalled that the letter was

hjjndwrittcn^d signed "I^ORTY”* Moreover, she advised that it was v/ritten on

regular fi'z^A/hito bond paper. Hrs. SOBELL recalled tc the best of her knoi^-

Icdgc that SOBELL' in the letter mentioned that he had gone tc iicxico on a ^ v ^

vacation; that he and his family flc*w down; and that they had a furnished

apartment with maid service for 07.^00 per week. Slic also stated that the

letter mentioned that their child,y”PIPS”, had been ill on the plane trip to

Hexico. Krs. auyZIGETJS recollection was that the letter rras rather short aid

VTritten on one side of the sheet only. . Sic did not see the envelope and did

not personally get the letter from the mailbox. She stated that the letter

did not request either herself or her husband to do anything for SOBELL.

liTS. D.'J;ZIGER then related tliat on the morning of August 29, 1950,

both she and her husband , ;/ILLi;ii D;j:ZIGHR Tmnt to hsr uncle ^‘I'ORRIS EHRLICH

who is an attorney and who is also her husband *s cmplc^*or. X?Hilc there her

husband told her uncle that he had ansv/cred this letter from ^BELL, but she

stated she did not loiow what he had v/ritten in his reply. Since he had not

previously told her about answering this letter and since the morning visit
tc her uncle, she had no chance to discuss this matter further with Icr husband.

In the course of the second intci'vicw, c!xi a3.so rocriled that her

husband had visited SOBELL the night SOBELL left for r.cxico* In this corjicction,

she ad'/ised that her husband wanted to put turnbucklcc
,
on their bed and in order

- 12 -
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to do this he needed a drill* Mrs* DAN2IGER stated that her husband re- - ^

called that on his last visit early in June, 1950, to SOBELL, he had seen t:-*

the typB of drill he needed among SOBELL'S tools and so had called him* ,,

Upon her husband’s return that night, he had told her that the S0BELI3 were

leaving that evening for Mexico on a vacation and both of them generally «

discussed thereafter how nice it was that SOBELL could go to Mexico on his

vacation*

Communist Party Affiliation

In furnishing additional background information during
second interview, Mrs* DAJIZIGER related jhat^ she was graduated from

/•^^orris High School in 1936 and then attendedtHunter College in 1936 fop
two and one-half years, after which she went to TTashington, D.C, She

returned to Hunter College in 1942 and majored in Biology. Wiile in

Washington, D. C., in 1939, she attended one semester at Wilson Teachers ^
College and then took six credits in 1940 at George ^'ashington Universityj
During this time, she was also employed in Washington by the HECHT COMPANi^

, that, '*^ile she went-to Hunter Cpllsge^
she .attended several meetings sponsored by the student^ which meetings were
either conducted by the./Wlmerican Students Union or thevibung Corainunist

League. ^«£the was unable to recall which group it was or vdiether she attended
meetings of both groups* She placed this activity about 1937*

It should be noted that the Young Communist League is an
^

organization designated by the Attorney General as coming within the purview
of executive order 9835*

In a report of the Special Committee on Un-American Activities
' dated January 3, 1939 > Page 80, the American Student Union was cited as a

Communist Front which was "the result of a United Front gathering of Young
Socialists and Communists" in 1937* Tte Young Communist League took credit

'

^ for the creation of the American Student Union and the union offered free
trips to Russia. The American Student Union was also cited as a Communist
Front by the Special Committee on Un-American Activities in reports dated
January 3, 1940; June 25, 1942, ?age 16; and March 29, 1944, Page 159. The
American Students Union was cited as subversive and Un-American by the
Special Sub-committee of the House Committee on Anpropriations in a report
dated April 21, 1943, Page 3. .

Mrs. DANZIGER advised that both her husband, TflLLI/vM

DANZ'IGER, ?hom she was dating at this time and her parents disapproved of-
her actions and tried to persuade her not to become involved with these
extra-curricular activities* In fact, her parents threatened to take her
out of college if she continued* Thereafter, she attended a few of these

13
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meetings but did not become further involved. Since she was seeing V
her husband regularly, she did not have the ^me to engage in these

campus groups.

By way of explanation, ?irs. DANZIG5R stated that at that .

time economic conditions v/ere very bad and these groups appeared to have

a positive progressive program, which appeared to have considerable merit.

She stated she was always a shy, retiring girl, with an inferiority com-

plex and she felt by attending these meetings, she had the feeling of

having friends and belonging to something wortliwhila.

^ • Mrs, DANZIGER also advised ^^la^she attended a few meetings

sponsor^'^^by the American Students Union-j^^^Bile attending t/ilson Teachers

Collog^v^ V'ashington, D.C, in 1939. She also advised that while in

Yfashington, both she and her husband belonged to tha Consumers Union and

th^y both attended at least one meeting of the American Peace Mobilization,

held at the National Press Club. She stated that possibly sh^attended a

few more of these meetings of the American Peace Hobilizationy but she

could not roca3?i'^wh^hc-r^5tic^^i**4ior‘ "husband ever bocsnnynnembers -o^ thiR -

organization.

^ •' It should be noted that the American Peace Mobilization is

•an organization designated by tho Attorney General as coming within the

piiTview of executive order 9835.

r**-

Jt should also be noted that the Consumers Union to s cited as

being under Communist control, influenced by or in collaboration with the

Communist Party, by the Committee for Cultural Freedom, Professor JOHN D5VEY

Chairman, April, 1940. The Consumers Union was also cited as "subversive

and Uii-Amorlean" by the Special Committee of the House Committee on

Appropriations report dated April 21, 1943, Page 3, The Consumers Union tos

also cited as a Communist Front organization by the Pennsylvania ConunomTealth

Council before the Rsviewdng Board of the Philadelphia County Board of

Assistance, Januaiy, 1942. Tho Consumers Union was also cited as a Communist

•Front by tho California Committee cn Un-/imorican Activities in a, report dated

19h3, Pg. 102. -i
In response to the cu-estion "Are. you now,_or have you ever

been a member of the Communist Party?", ?!rs. DANZIGER arked, "Do I have to

answer this question?". She was advised that she did not have to answer.

After hesitating, Mrs. D/iNZIGER stated that she might an5v;er the

question but pleaded that her Communist Party affiliation be kept from her
.

husband as he did not know she actually had been a momoor^of tlio Communist

Party,

^5-/5m'yo/

14
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Mrs. DANZIGER went on to say that she knows her husband^
lost his job at the Navy Department because of her membership in the .

Communist Party and she said this fact hVis been on her conscience. She
advised she has been extremely sorry for her actions, Mrs, DANZIGER
advised that when she moved to California, she was extremely resentful
and was not in favor of moving there; however, her husband wanted to go
to California and so they went. She stated in the first place she did not
want to leave her friends and relatives in the east and secondly, she
did not get along too well idth the people in California, As a result,
she became emotionally upset and it tras necessary in 1946, in ^shington,
D. C,, to visit a psychiatrist by the name of DOUGLAS KNOlVLANDi^ She
stated that because of the move to California, she felt that/^r husband
was primarily responsible and she therefore wanted to do sane thing to hurt
him and accordingly joined the Communist Party,.

Hrs, D/J^ZIGER advised that her actual joining of the
Communist Party came about as follows: '

long Beach, ‘CalifdHTia, she sTbppe(f at'*
'*

a bookshop to purchase a child* a book as a present and vAiilo there, she
becAm^ engaged in a conversation with the woman in charge of the shop,
Sh^'V/a$ unable to recall the name or address of the bookshop or the name
of the saleswoman. She was only able to describe her as a ”big blonde”.
During the course of the conversation, this woman persuaded her to attend
a Communist Party meeting held at the Odd Fellows Hall,

-U k
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A few days later, she acain visited the 3a.ic bookshop to buy her '

hiisband a technical book and this srmc rDi?.an, at this tirjc persuaded licr to
join the Conaunist Pai'ty, Jfrs. D.'d'lZIGEPt stated she ^Qa.^ipiod the nanberohip
card at at tid.s tiiac used her mother’s maiden nox) ofi'TUCI03R, as hear last iiaoic.

.Xter she Got ht^c, she felt sorry for her actit-ns and a day or t*,ie later,
called the Tiroman at the bookshop aiid requested tliat her neao be r/ithdrawn from
the Ckfl'cunist Party, since sj:c feared her husband’s an^or if he found out about
it.*

l,Jrs« D/HZTGER denied ever hovinc received any Comiiiunist Party ncws~
papers or pcrjodical, str.tinc that she could not receive this material in her
hone as her husband rrould than 'aiOw' about her Corztunist Party affiliation.
She denied ever havino been a Comurlst Pnrtj^ n« mbcr in Hcti York City or
.‘Jashinetton, D.C*, or iiavint her* Comui\ist Party mmborship trrjisferred frcD

'

Ucvf York City to California, She 'was ^so unable to recall ever paying dxics

_to tho Cormiunj-st Party. t
'

" *
" Krs.- D.'ii^Caf a nesnber ’ of tbcr^^^^hlKcton Comfttcc Ter

Dcaaocrhtic Action or over cctinc as a casliier for tlu; .bncrican Youth Congress.

reference to her husband, SiLVIA DJJ-ZICLR advised that ‘.TiLLLM:
D-YIZIGZR V7as extremely social Tiindod in the sense that he favored the working
nan, but that he is not no;.* and never li.'.s been a Coix^unist, In viov cf this.;
tlioory favoring the working ::xan, he joined the United Public .'orkd's Union in
T/ashington, D. C. ‘ As a result of h«ir husb^d’s activities in tho United Public
'jorkers Union, stated she bvocaac interested in tjv: v/omon's
auxiliary of the United Public .workers and played a, leading part in tie establish-
ment of an intcr-racial nursery school. She stated stic i.’as extremely cntiiused
over tiiis project and it was the first ti:.!C she kal actively been rne of the
founders and one of tho neving forces on a ccrt;dn matter. * , .

' firs. denied also tliat her husband had ever made an^^ statement
praising the Russian form of gavernrent or comparing that governmont favorably
v/itli the (pverranent cf tlje United States. Sio stated that she and hear husband
might have spoken favorably of Russia's war effort and economic prcgi'an.

In conclusion, she stated tliat she was certain that her husband,

^
DAKZIGER was not a Conmuiust and was not connected in any espionage

matter vdth SOBRLL, noGlYuJH^G or anyone else. She aLao stated that sIk:

certain her husband could not possibly be connected ;dth tlie Ca^nunist Party or
with ary espionage t^oup and that if ho vrcrc involved in an osp5on.agc matter, she

-i?-
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TTould loavc him in a nomcnt#

RcintcrvicTf of and HELEIffi ELITCIIER ‘

.

^

^

On Scptcnber 7, 19^0, Urs* HELSIIE ELITCHIR '^vas reintorvicwcd at her

hone, l6^-l8 72nd Avenue, jiushinCj Long Island, by SA VINCErTT J. C.JIILL and
the reporting agent.

lirs. ELITCIiER, Trhen previously intervicued on July 20, 1950 by S-\S

ROBERT F. ROY^'J. and EERTiJlD F. LcC;JlTHY, recalled that in the suircxr of 19h3 or

19lUi and possibly during the nonth of July, she, vdth her husband, ceno

York City for a TTcekend visit. She recalled that she had dinner \7ith

MjULIUS'HOSEMBCRGftUbEL B.'iRR^Qlrs. RUTH /XSCHER and possibly one -or tv.-o others.

Tlic whole party dined at tbcftjlRD-III-R-'JlD REST.'iUnANT at 1659 Broadvfay, Hew

_ York City. On this occasion, UjOSL BARR was introduced to 1A‘*X and HELENE •

ELITCKER as a friend of ROSEJJBERa.

t
^s. ELETCHER recalled that »nftcr dinner, the whole party went'via.

subvfay tjJ^^EL B/JNv*S parents* home, 2iil ‘..cst 97th Street, New York City, and

then af^r waking lirs. RUTH /.L^IIER hone to ihh^ Uaciisoh Avenue, the party
proceeded to 'tlic apartoent o|a!'»L Su'JL'JIT in Greemdeh Villa£;c. !h*s, ELITCHER
vaguely recalled during this initial intervic^r that possibly V.ILU/J! and - *

SYLVIA D;iNZIGCR were present during the dirjicr at tlic BIRD-IN-E'JD RESTAuILalT.

Regarding the above, Isrs. ELITCJIER stated when rcintcrviGv.'cd on

September 7, 1950 that she had devoted considerable thought to this particular

meeting with ROSEl^IBERG and she is ncAi quite certain- that AILLIiut and SYLVLi

nMiZICER \7ero net present at this meeting. She stated tliat the other couple
she had in mind, as possibly being the D/JJ2IGERS, v/crc IIOI'TOH and KELZH S03ELL.
She also advised that after devoting coiisidcrablc thought to the subject, she

-could very positively state that TTILLLU' and SYLVIA U'dlZIGER vcrc never present
when she and her husband net with JULIUSR0SEIF3ERG.

Regarding herGommunist Party affiliations, HELSI’E SIjITCI|Sk stated
she had been a member of t\To Communist Party from approximately the end of

19li3 or shOTtly after her merriage, up until the tine she departed i'ron

T;ashington, with her husband to Nev; York City. She stated that prior to her

'narriago, she had not been a member of the Cor.munist Party, nor had she been

active in union activities. Shortly after her marriage she joined the Communist
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Party and was placed in the Navy Department cell of the Conniunist Partj”, in
which her husband was also a rncanber.

.

?^s* ELITCISIi stated that was active in tli: I!avy Departicnt cell
up until Api'il, X9h6, when she took natcrni.ty leave of absence frori the OPA, .

where she was then employed* Kcr fi^st chil^f^K/iREN, r/as born durinc liay,

19l;6, and she did not return to v/cric until January, 19ii7* During this period
she' did not resune her Connunist Party activities in txic Wavy Departnont cell*
She worked again for tlie OPA frora January to ?Iarch, 19U7, at T/liich time tlio

activities of the OPA were firactically dissolved and she was dismissed ftom
her position. During this period from Januaiy to Harcxi, 19^73 iCIXIJE ELITCIIJE
stated that she possibly attended one or tv/o ncctin^;s of the Wavy Deportnent
coll of the CoTr.unist Pai’ty, but she vfas not sure. At any rate, she recalled
that it Tfas either during this period from January to March, 19U7 that she v/as

transferred to a liouscwivcs cell of the teimunist Party, which cell appeared
to be sot up on the basis of location of residence in Jasliington, D. C*. ^

* * " ncgaix!ir!?^^S^Bavjr?Jcpai^cnt ccd.1,- KELErJE SLITCHER advisetf'

'

tiio meetings she attended, there were rcnorally six to eight people present
on each oc^sion, ;7hich conprised the cell. Slie stated that normally meetings
of the CcliTTsbrc held every tv/o '.rooks and that each meeting of the cell was
held at a different home . She added that members of the coll held meetings

_

in their homes and rotated in order. At each meeting, dues was collected
frOTi each nenber and was ti'rncd over to tlx* chairman. Slio advised the amount
df dues collected T/as principally based on the amount of money being cmied by
the person. She st.atcd that the chairman of the cell usually" retained tliat

position for a period of from six months to a year, at which tioc; an election
was held and another nesaber of the cell generally bcca.ic chainnan. I-iCLSlffi

ELITCHUl was unable to recall any of the individuals viio had held tlio position
of chairman over her particular cell. . -

The money collected during tiic mootings for dues paynents, whidi vrcre

turned ever to the c^t?iIv.an, were in tm-n given by the chaija^ian to rn individual
from outside the cell, viho was in contact with tiic Communist Party. HELSIiE
ELITCHEPi intimated t)iat the identity of this so-called contact w..s kno^.Ti only -

to the acting chairman at that time.

Itrs. ELITCTCSi hesitated to name the oth.CT maibcrs of the Ur.\y Depart-
‘ment cell of the Communist Party, stating she preferred her husband, :-uJC, to
tell since I'AX was in the Hav^' Dopsrtmcnt cell for a much longer period of time

- 17 -
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thaa she was. Hov/cver, she did state tliat VJLLI.'J< and SYLVIA D^MIZICSIl vrorc

definitely mcnbcrs of the llavy ]>:Dpartmcnt cell of the Coimnunist Party. She
recalled that -7111.1/1: and GYL\"Li D/JJZICOl attended several mcotiiiES of the'*

Navy Department cell at which meetings she and her husband ^jcvq al sc present,

l^s. ELITCIiER remembered that her husband, TAa, attended mcctin. s at the home

of 'Vn.T.TAv and SYLVIA D./NZIGER at tlic southeast address in A^ashington, D, C.,

that the D.TNZIOEIZS resided in shortly after thcii' return from tlic TOst coast.

!!i's. ELITCIIEJl could not recall the exact address.

TTith rccarcl to the DlUJZIGITwS association vdth the Navy Department cell,

lars. ELIl'CHEP/ strt<5d that her knowledge of their attendaiicc' at tlic coll meetings
was limited to .the period betrroon tlic end cf 19U3 and April, 19ii6. She advised

that after this time, she* was not sure ntictlier she had attended any meetings

of the Navy Dc;parti:icnt cell and was not sux^e '.dicthcr SYLVIA D/ilZIGER was a memter

cf the Navy Department cell of the Communist Pcrti'^ after April, 19a6. l^rs.

^ _ ELITCHET. further stated it v/as her recollection that sor.ietimo after Aprils 191*6,

SYLVi:. D/iyZIGEA was also transferred fresn the Ilavy Department cell of the .-»

Communist* Partj' Of -the 'Communist-Pai^" in another ^eetidn* '

of TJa'shinerton. . Ib:s. ELITCHER stated, hoi.vovcr, that her knowledge of S>XVI/i.

D-TNZIGEa
J

S^articipation in Corraunist Party cell meetings was limited to the

Navy DdJ'arffacht cell.

Li'S. ELITCIIEIl also pointed out that there could be actually no doubt
in the Toind of any of tlic i.iembers of the cell as to the nature of tlx; organisa-
tion they belonged to. flic said that it was very unlikely that any of the
cell members vrould not laiov that they belonged to a unit of tlic Connunist Party.
.She also indicated that it was not at all li’ccly t^cy could c:;nfusc sach cell
mect^gs with union nectings.

jirs. iriJ^Ci3aR**rGCallcd in a^.tinn to the DiVUZIGElS that^TBE and

oUnOViXE^?!3jLIiC]: GOLD'UJJ TLUlTvIS wore nenbers cf the Depart-
• ment cell at the time she was attending meetings of the same cell.

IA*s. ELITCIiLR pointed out that T.lLU/li and 57XVIA DVKZTGIIi returned
to './ashiiicroon froi.i the west coast during the sumrior er earlj'* fell of 19U5*
Shortly after their return, they became nenbers of the Navy Department cell and

attended ncotings. She stated that she could only account for tlrir acti'iritics

in the Navy Departincnt cell from that tine until about April, 19i*6.
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* Krs. ELITCIiER, Trhcn questioned recardinc the D/iJJZIG£KS usinc the
mailing address of the S^TCHETiS after tlic returned Iron the vrest

coast, ejiplained that tiic D;J-:2IGI]P.S had never lived vn.th the ELITCHERS in
TTashinrton, but they had used tiX3ir (ELITCilER) address for the i^urposc of
receiving mail r-hile the H'd'ZICa^^S wore enrouto from the '.rest coast.

lirs. ELITCIJEH vaguely recalled that the XX'dlZIGERS .used tlicir address
for receiving mail for about six weeks. She stated that "JUjI/Ji TlJ'lZICER had
written to her husband aslcing his permission to use his address to receive mail
just until the DAl'IZIGERS were able to got an address and settled in I'ashington. f.

Hogarding their relationship \7ith the D;if:ZIG3RS, lh*s. ELITCHEil ex-
plained that they were very friendly for a period of about six months after the
D.'JJZIGEnS returned from the vrest coast. SItc added that this relationship took •

the form cf a number of social visits and also an exchange of dinners between' . .

the tvro' families. Due to personality differences bctvfecn Iier and IJrs. nilZIGSl,
Ifrs. ELITCMSn explained that gradually their fi-iendship became strained, until
finally slio -and.I-^r3.»fii^WGER i*«i''arvuarcu!nont. • 'rs. *ELITOLSl“statcd that ^actuhlHy
there ^Tos nothing to the argmaent; hovrever, it served to just about sever their
friendship coiplctoly.

Trs. ^LITCHuR also advised that both she and i-'rs. D-d^ZICSR were ex-
tremely active in the women »c auxiliary of the United Federal tTorlairs, CIO. Che
explained that after the D.'J\'ZIGEn5 and EIlTCIIiiJlS ceased their close friondshipi
she often sav; Irs. D.’JIZIGER at tho various nicetings of the women's airiiliary of
the United Federal ’."orkors, CIO.

KilTC ELITCIER w-as rcintcrvicivcd at the Uevr York Offi ljl,. VIhuijIiIT

J. ajnii and the reporting agent. rWX EUTCIffiR stated th^WiLLlA^ IWZIGER •

joined the Navy Departnent cell -of the Coniunist Party shortlj'’ after hie return
from the ‘Jest coast in 19li5. ELITCI-HTv stated that 'D‘i?:ZIGE?. probably got into
the Navy Departnent cell on his (ELITCHSR'S) recommendation. ELITCHIR said he
was not positive of this fact; however, he thought that tliis was how D.*J?ZIGER
was adrdttod to tho iJavj'^ Dcpart.icnt cell*

ELITCIHH stated tiic procedure with the cell for admittijrig a new mceher
would be for cnc of the present nenbers of the coll to recommend a new individual
and then tho entnre cell wo\ild voto whctlicr or not this individual would bo ad-
Mtted.' ;j.ong rath this vote, the individual's name would be submitted tl.ro u£:h
the chairman's contact to the Communist Pai'ty for clearance by the Conmunist Party.

- 19 -
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ELITCHEn stated he va^;ucly recalled that CLiJIZIGER nay . have asted hin
to ect hin into ELITCHER *S group. He stated that he had loiowlcdgc, probably-
from liORTON SOBSLL, that VilLLI.’Ji HVNZIGER had formerly boon a member of the ' '

Communist Party before ho left .Tashington in 19Ul. Ho further stated it would
be necessary for him to have mentioned this fact, that of DANZIGER *S prior - ‘

lacnbersliip, in order for hin to be ac^tted to the Havy Department cell.

ELITCHER recalled that D*J»JZIGER joijicd the coll probably about six
months after D.'iI^ZIGER returned from the west coast in May, 19h$* 2LITCJISR
definitely recalled attending meetings of the Con^runist Party Havy Department
cell at the home of V/ILLI.'J.I D.JIZIQiIR at the southeast address and also at
p.'J^ZIGER*C subsequent hone, wi)ip^ was located in the northwest section of

addrcsGcpVj3U2 Halley Terraco, S.E., V/ashington, D. C.
andM9Q9 19th Strect. TTftsnihgton, ~iwil'rc*"§\ig'^st to him, ELITCIER
definitely stated that these were oddrossos of ELUIZIGSiH v/hcrc the Havy
Department cell meetings t/erc held and at Tiliich he vns in attendance. ELITCKiK
was not sure wlicthor or not D;j-IZIGEK*S ^Hfe was ever present at: these meetings.

' 7ith regard to SIXVIA D.JI2IGER, EUTCIiHl telephonically advised SLi
VIJICEHT J.' C^ILL on September 8, 1950 thate after discussing the natter Td.th

'

his wifc,-nio^ad recalled that the name o^l&fLVIA D3ZIGER liad been siibmittcd
by him to the other members of the Kavj»- D/partment cell, r.lth a statement by

to the effect that he new she had bcoh engaged in a similar activity bcfoYc.
EJjITCIISI stated that her name was submitted by the chain^on subsequently for
clearance and that the clearance v/as eventually obtained, although there was
some dclsy in obtaining it. He attributed this delay tc the possibility that
it could not be determined whether she ViToc to be accepted as a nonbor of the
Navy Department cell or Yrtiethcr she should be placed in another group, inasmuch
as she was -a housewife at the time of her return from tec nest coast.

EUTCHER
, stated that he had attended at least two meetings at D.\HZIGER*S

home and possibly more. }Ic. advised thatipresent at the apetings in D;J'JZIGE?.*S
home wero^AULlHE G0LD!i;H,*^tjlK SITROVELL oMUi In addition
to tile f^cgoing, EUTGMER stated that®;!: fmHER/^V.RY GRIER andyfe-diETTE
were also members of the Navy Department cell of thc^fllHH^Paity end ho v

of the foregoing, vdth the possible exception of snd/iSnfcj
i«tEJiER were in attendance at the coll meetings at which jTJ-iZIGER was present;*^'

•
• ELITCHER stated that he did not attend any meetings of tlio Navy Depart-

ment cell ^tcr the spring or early swt^.cr of 19li8, but infonned tlic chairinan ofthe cell, SUROVELL that ho moving to New York and was ceasing his Communist
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Party activities. He added that he requested SUROVELL to tell D.'JiZlG^ thatMtio

was dropping out of the coll and was going to New York.

K'JC ELITCKH^^iscd SUROVELL had come into the Davy Depart-

njit cell of the Party/possihly in 191; 2 or 19li3 and had tcirainatcd his

activities vdicn ht^ra^oriductcd- into military service. ELITCJE^s^^d that
^

\}pon being discharged from the service, he again rosunicJ ^ (jv
activities witliiu the Navy Dcpai-teicnt cell. Kc also indicated that SUROVELLypI •

was chairman of the Navy Dcpartricnt cell at the tine he left for New York City*

ELITCIIER recalled that^Sri{ER SUROVELL had also been in the Navy

Department cell, but v/as not active in the cell at the time EUTCKER left - ^

to come to Nev; York. ELITCIIER advised tliat ESTIER SUROVELL had been a^rtivc

in the c611 at an earlier date and had knoYfli TTEIXI/J^ tt'^NZIGER. ’

;

_ .

’ Rcgardin^FAULIlEGOLZKrjl, ELITCHER stated that she wrs active in the’

Navy Depa'tment coil at the time -he left for New York in 19li8. He said he bc-

Uoved that -GODir-'J^^'5«fl^tr5Hrt:'-inW cell in abClit 191*5,- W pcSsib!!^

a little bit later andha^bocn in the coll for approximately tvro years as an

active member of the Party*

Regardii^L’JlK H/JTJS, EUTCKER stated that K/iRRIS was an active member
of the Navy Department cell at the tine he left for Ncj^Torj^ity. He indicai^d
further that H'JIRIS had been active in the cell as Party mc.mbcr fo^

^
at least tu-D years. CW^OJ

Regardin^R;; KLi'iFTER, ELITCIIER stated tliat ICL-VFTER was an active
member of tlie Navy' Department cell at the time ELITCHER left for New York. He
further pointed out that KLAFTER had boon active in the cell for about one year
or possib4'^ a little longer, \jp until the tine of ELITCHER *S departure. .. .

' Rcgardin^:;j^^^gTE^ELITCHER advised tliat GRIER had left the Navy
Department cell ‘ of/ tlicBBBB^ Party a.bout one year 'ticfore ELITCIIER left for
New* York. He stated, hovxevcr^That slic had been active in that particular cell
for about tivo years prior to that time. ELITCHIR stated that lie believed
GRIER night possibly have left the coll due to a loyalty investigation of hcrCw^.^^/
background.

Rcgardin^iJE/4NETTE K-VEL'II, ELITCHER stated that she had been active
in tlic Navy Department cell for at least one year, but iiad terminated her as-,

sociation Tdth that cell at the tine slic left the Navj* Dopartniont. He stated
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that there was a possibility that Ki'JTjiN would not know Di\IJZIGEn, since she ^

may have dropped out of this cell prior to the time DAIJZIGEIu returned to .

Tiashington, D. C.

* Regardir^aJl lESHHl, ELITCKg^tated that MES:iEn had been active

in the Navy Dep^taent cell of thc^mBBPorty for at least a couple of

years, but stated he had stopped all activity vdthin the coll about one year •

before ELITCIER departed for Ilcvr Torlc, ELUCHER recalled th^^gg3^v,*as
\ / \

attending school rAiilc working and nay not have had tine for^|^|^0
activities. He stated that IfESIEl seemed to Just drift away from Party activities.

On Soptenber 13, 1950, Assistant United States Attcjfncy llfLES L*\NE,

Southern District of New York, advised that he was issuing # subpoena for

SYLVIA TLi^ZIGER, returnable before the Federal Grand Jury, 10:30 A.M.,

September 20, 1950. UUIE also advised that he desires iJiat li*s. HELENE

^ELITCHER, T?ifc of IVJC ELITCHER, voluntarily appear before th: Federal Grand

Jury on the same date. ^ •

-
• •

Reinterview^of AlLLIiU'I D.UIZIGER on Septenber lli, 1950
'

As has' been previously set forth, D.'1!ZICIR visited the hone of

KORTON SOBELL, the night SOBELL left for V.czzlco City for the purpose of
.
borro'.7ing

an electric drill. •

**

TTTT.T.TAr a’JIZIGER on September lii, 1950 was rcintcrvioiTcd at his hone,
^

12U Featherbed Lane, Bron::,.by SSi ROBIHT F.HDY.'i and the reporting at;cnt, at

v/hich time D/JIZIGER exhibited the electric drill he bon^ewed from SOBELL. The

drill was a siTiall pistol type electric drill, scriciL number 236-171, nodcl 153*

Kail Drill, size 5/l6"; ll5 AC or DC volts; 1.? tf^iphcrcs and OOp RP?:. Inscribed

on the drill was the name hall Tool Company, Chicago, Illinois.

H.TJIY BELOCkP

G

eneral Kanagcr^^EIiAOLS INCTRUICEtrr C0l!P;ilY, previously

advised that fxliTOil GpBELL owned a Lcica ccncra, v/ith a telephoto lens for

closc-up work. He further advised tliat J;PRTC1! SCBELL had advised him tlaat he

had a laboratory^ in the bascnicnt of his homt:. •

D.UZIGER w^s questioned as toiiiothcr he liad ever visted the photo

'laboratory in the basement of SOBELL *S home. DJWZIGER vaia^cly recalled being
shown through SOBELL *S hone t/hen ho came up from '..'ashington in July, 19U9, to

- 22 -
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visit with the SOBELLS. He also recalled the 1.-st tinic he sav/ SCBELL that ho -

visited the basoraent of SOBEIX»S hraac in order to pick up the electric drill.

D:JJZIGEH stated that SOBELL did not have any kind of a laboratorj- set up in

the basement of his home and he vac:ucly recalled secinc only an old v/ork bench

in a very disorderly condition in the basement. HUIZICER stated this work -

bench contained a number of tools, includinc the electric drill that he was

£-oing to borrow.

D.'JHZiCIEn denied ever boinc: shown a emnera by ilTvTOn SOBELL and he could

not furnish any infomatit'-n as to the type of cai'iCra SOBjuLL oimcd* Ho recalled

secinp some pictures that SOBELL had taiccn and he also rciacrabcrcd that SOBELL

told him tliat tlic pictures were blovni up from 3$ ncn. filn. HU'-ZIGER was of tlx)

opinion that possibly SCBELI. had a Lcica caicra; however, he was not positive.

He stated lie had the impression that SOBELL had cono developing and printing

equipment and an enlarger in his home, although he, hir.;sclf, has never seen this

equipment.

TJhcn qucsti£Ji»d-'e5..te^*'fci2A Jfi9ssibility. of -SOSEIJi hayajig a drrk^aoii-.

wet up in his home, D.'J'JZIGER steted that it is not necessary to have a dork room
specifically set up tc develop film, since all it talccs is just a dar): space

and a s^^iicfrl ^ter supply. He denied again seeing any dark roesn in S0BELL*S
hone or anything- .used by SOBELL to develop pictures.

Regarding the pictures mentioned above that SOBELL sharped hin, ri

D/iNZIGER stated they were pictures of SOBELL *S fcmili'. He denied seeing any_.

photographs of any tcclmical matter.

PENDING

‘.-23-
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Durins tlio initial interview of T.1IiL‘iK D.’JJZIOES on Soptaaber 28, T

l950, it wns the obseWation of intc.-vicirinc: acents that El'JJZIGSTu v;a£ purposely

va^uc and cxtrcpcly evasive* It ttos noted that he volunteered no infomation
and althouch he talks incessantly about general cattors, he docs not talk - -

concerninr; pertinent cattors. - v

D.dlZIGER observed dui'ing this initial interviev; that ho believed SOBELL
to be innocent, stating that he based this on his knowledge of SOBELI.. 3icn
confronted with his previous remarks tliat lie vras onl^' an acquaintance of S0J3ELL :

and idicn it was pointed out to hie in spite of his belief that SOBELL vras in-
nocent, ho had made no effort to citlicr help SOBELL or his v/ife, he relapsed to
the statoraent that ho really did not knew SOBETiL vciy well and could bo con-.>.*

sidcred only an acquaintance of his*.

X . It is .to b(^-p«4nt«d-©uit‘^<!^\7hcn vnLLI/l; D.^JIZIGEI^'T7as initisttly-
Interviewed oh August 28, 1950, by SA JA'ES T. O^BTJEN end the rep.^'ting agent,
he was asked if he had known ABE Sin^OVELL and P^JULIl-E OOLKAJL D.'J^ZlGST. stated
that he h5d' iSfioiwi i\BE SUROVni^ndPjUlLIlIE GOLUfL'JI but no information as
to Tfhether or not they were Party menbors* CO ire)

D;jIZrCEP. at the time made the corincnt that he detected "a pattern" -

in the names of the persons whose names were being mentioned to liim. '.Hicn

rc.iucstcd to elaborate on this statci.^ont, he stated that all of tlicso persons
hid been very active in the unions in ’TTasliington, D.C*, either the United
Public \/brkcrs or the Federal '..’orkers of America. D.liZIGEu was not clear as
to the name of the union to rdiich ho said lie belonged.

During subsequent interviov/s of ’.TILLIAL' Dl'lIZIOTl, it wr.s tlie observation
of interviewing agents that D*JIZiCSK was still vague, evasive and appeared to
hedge vrficn asked anjdihing sr'ccific.

£

During the interviovr of Krs. SYLVIA D.'dlZIGETv, when she was explaining
why she happened to join tho Conenunist Party, she cade the statement tliet she
was a shj’, retiring girl* with an inferiority complex aid v/as constantly avrarc
of the fact that "she was and looked Jewish". She then stated by attending
meetings, she had tJxj feeling of having friends and belonging, to something
worthwhile.

^

Also during the interview of !rs. SYLVi:.. D/JJZICS'v, sho ncnticned that ^

she disliked California intensely because their acquaintances in California vflarc
all Gentiles and «thesc acquaintances constantly made raiarks about ter Jewish
race, which irritated her and made her feel very baddy".
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Ph^»^sical Survcillcinccs of ^TILLI.'J! HUsZIGHl . . . .

A fvJl-tinc phj’cical surveillance cf TiILLITJ’ 11‘J’ZIGER iTas conducted ’

by acents of the Hew York Office fron August 17 to Auc.'^st 20, 1950.

A spot-cliock surveillance of ’./ILLIA’- D.UlZIC2i)R x^as conducted by a^^ents

of the New York Office froia August 21 to A^ucust 25, 1950.

il full-tiTic physical surveillance v.-as conducted on ViILlI.H D/JIZIGSIl_
,

'

flroni AkUgust 26, 1950 to Soptomber 1, 195b by agents of the Nev/ York Office.

*TIic surveillances on the subject failid to reflect any contacts per-
tinent to this investigation, with tlic exception of the instance reported beloxr;

I^r,)5^.,.^?dA;jJ,^^.tner..ln.,th2.^ A. SpVICE STC’UE,.500 V^st

207tli‘ Street, Ifcw ^"“Aiugust' 21V‘195CS-
at v;hich tir\o he advised tliat ' JLLIAIv D.aJZIOE?,, giving his address as the

AC;J3E:T ELECraa'X PIXiPJCTS COITAHT, li8J;9 Broadvfay, Hex/ York City, purchased
a sccoiid-liaha tj^xTTiter on Akpril 27, 1950. ?^. IliV.N further advised that the

typewriter was- a Remington_portable, model 5, Pica, serial number V927SHDU. Ik-.

RY.\K stated tbc typeva-iter, when purchased, vfas in very good shape end needed no
repairs or. alterations, otiicr than a cleaning, wldch vfos done before “the typo-^

writer xTas turned over to AILLI.AT DkdJZIGER. kir. RY.'J^ advised the forhc2:,ov#ncr

cf the tj^vriter was Gd^^RGE HEIIRY SCHELLER, 531 ..'est 211th Street, A^art-.xnt

32B, New York City, ajid the typevriter vfas pui'chascd from Ik*. SiUjlipR on
April 26, 1950 for cash.

bj*. RY.\N recalled that V/IliLL‘J1 D.‘J2IGER came into his store *

August 21, 1950 tc purchase five hundred sheets of j*cllow’ t;^ paper, v.-hich

DrJTZIGER said he intended to use to teach his child tc “typo*

GEORGS HENRY SHELLsffl531 ’.^cst 211th Street, Apartent 32B, New
York City, v/as contacted on ./itnist 21, 1950, and ho furnish^ ten sheets of
typewritten specimens, which specimens he- hinsclf had typed on instant type-
writer, which v;as nov; in the possession of VlLLi;*;: DAIIZIGSR.
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It is to be noted that Butcl dated August 17, 1950, entitled

«;iORTON SOBIXL, wa.; ESPIONACE - R«, set forth at the.tine I^ORTON SOBILL
.

was arrested in Hcxico City, there v/as found in his possession a letter

postnarked Nc\? York City, August 9, 1950 at 9 P.Iw The letter vais type- .

written on note paper, addressed to !~r. H* AViLTER, the nanc under ;iiich -

SOESXL was residing at Cordova 153, Apartaent h, Mexico City, Mexico, and

was signet; LEU. Rcfcroncc teletype instructed that typerariting spccincns

should be obtained from the typewriters in possession of the various subjects

in the ROSEWBERG ease* .
-

' '

By letter dated August 23, 1950, the typoT/ritten specimens, which

vrcre obtained from GEORGE HQJRY SHEIXER, were foirfardcd to the FBI Laboratory

for comparison vd.th the t>pev,Tittcn letter, Tihich was found in HORTON SDBELL*S

possc.ssiop at the .
•

. By Letter dated August 28, 1950, the FBI Laboratory concluded tliat

the typevyalyton. spccincns obtained from Ur« SliELlER were not prepared on the

typev/riter used to type the letter found in HORTON SCBELL’G possession.

'Then the ’subject was initially interviewed on August 28, 1950,

intcrvicvdng agents accompaiicd him to his hone, at w'hich time additional

typev/ritten specimens were obtained from tlx) typewriter in rATIZIGrZi*S possession,

which typorritcr ivas previously described as a Renington portable, model 5,

Pica, serial number V92790U« These specimens were forwarded to the Bureau
by New York letter dated Sopteniber 6, .1950.

By letter dated September 13, 1950, the FBI Laboratory concluded tl^t

the tjTpowitcr used to prepare these typewritten specimens was not used to
^epare the typewritten letter found in MDRTON S0BELL»S possession at the time

of his arrest in Mexico City*

By letter dated August 25, 1950, specimens of the subject *s. handprinting

and handwriting, which were obtained fron ‘.fiLLI.VIC D.1IZIGER*S personnel file

at the Naval Ordnance Laboratory, Tihitc Oaks, Maryland, vjcrc fQrw^a'dcd to the

F3I Laboratory, to bo clxjckod against appropriate sections of the National

Security File*
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^ letter d.itcd Auoiust 31, 1950, the FBI Laboratory advised that the

specimens of the subject *s handprintinc. and handv.rj.tinc vrerc compared vdth the

appropriate sccticns of the National Security File, out no identification vas

effected. Tlie Laboratory also advised that cf»propriatc photosraphic copies ^
this hand.Tritinf^ and hendprintinc; were bcinc; added to the National Security :

File for futui'c reference. ^

The results of the nail cover, uhicli v:as placed on '.TILLL'II and •

SYLVIA aANZIGEu, 1^ Featherbed Lane, Bronx, lic^^ York, on Aue:ust 8, 1950, have .

been set forth by either letter or teletype for other offices to cover-

In addition, Confidential Infomant T-1, of 1010.71 reliability, vras

^quested on Auenast 31, 1950 to furnish a list of the subject *s toll calls,

made from telephone CY. 3”2823, jrthich number is listed to .lILLI.ii I'-JIZItaitt,

IZh Featherbed - • * -

= Re^ardinc the other coll menhers of the Navy Dopartnent cell of the

Coinmuni^"p£!Sf'ty , Tdiich infomation ivas furnished by and ItSLENE ELITCHEIi

on September ?, 1950, a tclctj’po dated September 3, 1950, v/as directed to the

Bureau, A'ashington Field, Baltimore, Not; Haven and Boston Offices, to submit

summaries of the recent activities of tlic various ricnibcrs of the Ifavy IXipart-

ment cell and to request Bureau pcimiseion to intcrvic'/ these members in an ^ .

attempt to obtain corraborativo evidence ac:ainst D/JIZIGEA and possibly a::ainst

1,;0RTC*N SOBELL.

Rccdrdinf the electric drill that TYLLI/fi UVMZIGER berroTved iron ilORTON

SC‘BELL, the nicht SOBELL left for Itaico City, a teletype dated September 18,

1950, v/as directed to the Chicago Office to trace the ovmcrship of this electric^

drill.

Teccarding th^Aa'iDE/rf ELECTnia'X rRODUCTS CCAF0rv:.TI0N, where subject is

employed. Confidential Informant T-2, of knovm reliability, advised in a report

dated October 2I4, 19U9, that the corporation vras chartered under Hew York la\7s

on February 2k, 19U7, but did not bccortc active until Awust, 19l;8.

•

The corporation manufactures autematic attachr.-icnt plug caps, T.h.ich has

been approved by the Undcr.vritcrs Associaticaa. A patent is held on tliio item.

- 27 -
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The device nanufactured is an electrical v/all socket vrhich dutoina.tically attaches

itself to all electrical TrLrinc- Sales ere isiadc to chai:i stores, wirolosalc ’and

electrical appliance stores, hardware distributors, variety stores end aail
order houses throuchout the United States,

.

Tlio principals of the firm ar?tJvi^,J,DVI!E, ^residcntj'^tTiruH
Grj2S!©AU!';, Vico President and Trcasircrj and^lbnrJS niTiLICH, Secretary* The
principals are active in the manacement 4-0:11:1 thirty-five persons arc craploycd, ;

In June, 19li9f a snail research laboratory T«*ao opened at 5025 Broadvray, in ad-'
'

dition to the main office located at U8U9 Droaclivaj', !Io*w York City • -

^
On »:arch 22, 1950, k'OPJttS EI-PIICH, Secretary, declined specific

financial information; however, he stated sales Ticre holdinc steady and
‘ averarinj; about 075,000*00 monthly.

* Additional information concerning t-ic principals of this fim iTiil
~

be set forth in subsequent reports* ^
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Copies of this report arc being forwerded to all field offices

having investigation in this ease and related eases arising fron the JULIUJS

noaShBETiG investigation. HoiTovct, no leads arc being set forth in this report,

inasmuch as the ease is receiving continuing and expeditious attention and

nil leads arc being set fca:*th by teletype or letter#

/V ..
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OT 65-15396

COMFIPEI^TIAL

The confidential infomant, mentioned in the report of SA CIL^L^

P. SILVEKTHORN, dated S eptember 29
,
1950 at New Yorlc City, is identified

as folloTJS ; \

REFITvEKCE:
*

• Report of SA CK*‘JILI?S P. SILVERraGRN, Q/lB/SO,

Now York City*

- ^ S'/rSF^Vi/

.

-30-

rh
'

^

INFORUVHT



riii^^S'^M Hew lork'istter tel Boreii >/l/50, -'

IS of TTMTilf Btwziom «nd STAHICT RICH «sre:.: '.n^.;v./>i. i

otial laforBotttlBlBpoa JA^SO

•
’'»‘v-‘;- »^-.:'''

'.r O'c.v vK-;j

V ref«renB« la bade to lliasd letter to Dlrectqp ;- -

dated Septeni>er lit, 1950, cc to Hew Toxic,
^

CROUCH vould be In Seattle for three wseka aob- .

is noted that >AUL CROUCH)left Seattle 9/}i/0 op route^ : ::f?;

5^rAVto ;iiw AagSKH^ be In t03 Welea apparScif r" •:
.;

tmtll October 10, l$^/arUr'>liich he pooslbly TOxOd be In

iVjfeo^rk City. Inaenuch as it Is not definitely known by this office

S :’

' vhat CRpUCHiS exact itlnerazy Is^ it is reqaesW that either the

tos Ahgeles or Kew fork office handle the lead to e^ddbit the photo-

•V graphs of sabjeot and RICH to GROUCB^, a-

.
;.; cci Raw Tor^ (65-15395

)
JCZ

'• oci Ittami'/
' *

ect Los

ii. i Vv.- •‘< • M*-
'
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•: •'
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I’ WILLIAM DANZIGER, ESP-R. ’ RE NY LET SEPT ONE, LAST, AND NY LEa.^lUU^^^-r^
, v(i . .-^z

• '... • .* *, ;.. •••' -' .
'*

_•. .7 . , . , • , ^ ^

sItWJENJYSEVIN," last, IN the, CASE DITITLra . JULIUS ROSINBERG, ESP-R*,!«RE'^|;i

^.^^.i^S'NYXEr-'sEFT TwiWr CASE DlTITLED^RUSSELt ALTON]tWNUTt^^

iMllESPlCNAGE'DASH Ri^PHOr'oGRAPHS OF. WILIAM DANZIGER, STANLEY RICH, AND^^^f,

.“V ' 4 .
' .'mi *'

?#I\^ RUSSELL*;MC NUTT DISPLAYED TOT^ERBERT A. PHILBRICK ON OCT EIGHT, lASTi^,;^^^

:^gwiTH Ni^/«-i«:,REsinj^ 4:^.^'

;

^4:V.THOBNTCN/.:;^r''^ 7J:V'

);^fy.'^> NY ACK AND Disc PLS .

'

.. "-*'--
.

ACK^ mn DISC, PLS
^ v

Pi’liHA PLs'holD* ?-t!V -;;.:*

|^^^NY;^*?S‘is7R 5 ,'ny hfa\ '":

















SYNOPSIS OP FACTSt

they attended CCNY* States PERL knew
DANZIGER and recalled of all friends at
CCNYyDANZIGER only one who lived in their

'

neighborhood.

.

AMILTON KLEIN, associate of WILLIAM PERL,
advises he casually knew DANZIGER when

DBTAILSt .

/j

At Cleveland, Ohio

IILTON KLEIN was interviewed by the writer
and SA DAVID A. WIBLE on Septeniber 11 and
12, 3^50. He identified photogr^hs of JOEL

ELITCHERySTANLEY RICHi'> MORTON
nd WILLIa/DANZIGER a^ellow



. CV2 F. 0,

PERI at the College of the City of New fork.
Engineering and that the others mention-had all studied Electrical Engineering and he was, therefore, not toowell acqu^nted with them and believed PEHL to be on closer tems withe^ of th^. KtEIN also felt that he and PERL had known DAN2I0ER better -

than the others since DANZIOER resided in the Bronx somendiere in the same
neighborhood as PERL and KLEIN.

. ^ ^ ^
advised he has known WILLIAM PERL since they at-

tended high school together and has been on close terms with him. He
does not recall JULIUS ROSEWBERG nor was he able to identify a photoeraoh
of ROSENBERG. He also stated he did not know DANZIGER»s present where- - -

abouts and did not believe he had seen him since they attended CCNI * *“

together. .

. Confidential Informants T-1 and 7-2 , of known reliability,
and who are well acquainted with Communist Party activities in the Cleveland
area, .dvised th^ did not know DANZIGER nor were they able to identify a
photograph of him.

- REFERRED UPON COMPLETICW TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN

- 2 -



iMi-'
CopieTof tiSs report are being furnished
to tJiose offices who have conducted Investigation
in this case.
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W/YORK ' SA FROM WASH FIELD ••'.
.t 24

iRECTOR'^AND^SACVv VU R G E N T^^.:- -X, -. ’

^

ILLIAM DANZIGER, ESP.rRV^ RENYLETS SEPTEMBER SIX AND FOLIRTEE^

wraLAiT-
' iA^ axsiv :

;

ss>

. -i.jrn. ;-Av::':r-sd.

4.rj>^wTt^

i; ...jes. sutMV^
.«*>aiv wASsStt .7;

,

=' y-‘pHi-i^5s

^.paopKirrv cix

..jnuiNINO UNr;
''•* ,Xp

ORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED BY SimJECT FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS AND, TRUST. COr^j;

ikMY,vD,C:i,
,

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION BOARD, AND GROUP HOSPITALIZATIONJ
iVS IN CONNEOTION WITH BONA FIDE BUSINESS WITH THESE FIRMS, A.WFO UNABLE:

) IDENTIM^G. KRUZELMAfff E. E. ROBERTS, OR TO ASCERTAIN RELATIONSHIP ;?

ITWEEN )^BJECrTmirir.C7‘^t£C OF • TAXES . •''PnSOLDMAN ’TDENTICAt- ttITO

4ULIN^lGft,LDMAN AND INTERVIEW WITH HER SET OUT IN REPORT SA L, GLENN,.i>^

UGUST THIRTY^NE, FIFTY, ENTITLED MORTON SOBELL, WAS, ESP, r7. ANN R,
‘

ESS ACQUAINTED 'WITH GOLDMAN AND HUSBAND, LOUIS, EMPLOYED BUREAU OF;-

CCOUNTS,'^NAVY DEPARTMENT, FORTY SEVEN, FORMERLY EMPLOYED BOARD OF ' »

ELFARE, ‘NYC, and resided TWO four EIGHT ARLINGTON AVENUE, BROOKLYN,’.

,Y, WFO WILL CONTINUE EFFORTS -TO' IDENTIFY KRUZELMAN, AND ROBERTS, >-

CONSIDER POSSIBILITY THAT PESS M.AY HAVE BEEN ^N SAME NAVY DEPARTMENT,

f,P, CELL-;AS subject,
.
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(Jeneral Post Ofrioe
33rd Street & 8th Avamxe
lew. lork T*-\-
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.Dear,8ir;^v.y^ ::Vl/v- ..i;
•

a;.- v.:. - i
'

.

^
^ •.' "•

il.-
^.' ' ^ -

being''coniucted
by this Bureau; it is requested, that a cover be all
mail /^nqj^uding. special delivery and registered mail, of the
following for a period of thirty days:

WHliam Daiizlgsr

V; /*? :V' X Sylvia Bhrllch Dmaiger
K'lSJi Feathwbed Lan*, Apt. #3.

\ :•t vt '
.
, .

'’y-^
^

i-
'«

' » ^^c^ Vv
'

v'::
^

. .r
. ^ >;

•’
.

.

[:lr return cards

;• V •

{r-

‘ •
'

1 ^1

tracings

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Very truly yours,

*in Charge
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.OC^' 30.V^

^7 U«S« Court Bouae
•

'

'Foley Square
- • ‘^~

•

'/X’yi'- .

Oeheral Post Office
‘

' ;;

. 33rd ^reet & 8th Av«iua - -

^ Hew Ybrkjlj, R«, y*

v.- - •••;. "

C.'3i*A^ ';v‘^^y rw^cpffn^tTonJ.wrffi'^’Snyostigation -beingxonductod ••:,>?
"-'.

by' this Bureau,’ it iB; riaqu08ted .that a cover be placed on all
'

maili^i/ieAuding special delivery and registered mail, of the
following for. a period of thirty days:

M‘7

' V -’•Vj, \ •
' '/v * . *.

HllllaiD Danziger
' o/o Acadeny/Rleotrioal Forducts Corp.

USljp.- Broads^ i'- •''.• :' *:
.

i’ '

/
•

•

5H0wy^;3UV^j^ .A

. ^ ^.y ^ ' r/ V| Y I
return cards

'
,

'
•

I I
tracings

CPS:1M Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.
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Very youre^^

i^ci^^^^n?^in Charge i
•.


